Developmental plasticity in Macrophiothrix brittlestars: are morphologically convergent larvae also convergently plastic?
The pluteus larval forms of sea urchins (echinoids) and brittlestars (ophiuroids) use an internal skeleton to project arms that bear a long ciliated band used in swimming and feeding. The length of this ciliated band influences rates of maximum food clearance for larvae of both echinoderm classes and affects rates of growth and development in the plankton. Phylogenetic and morphological evidence, however, tend to support the view that the pluteus morphologies of the two classes are independently derived. Studies with echinoplutei have shown that investment in skeletal growth and ciliated band length changes in response to food conditions, with poorly fed larvae investing more in growth of the larval skeleton and arms either absolutely or in relation to other larval or developing postlarval structures. We present evidence for similar plasticity of skeletal growth in ophioplutei. We examined four species in the brittlestar genus Macrophiothrix that spanned a 3.8-fold range in egg size. Sibling larvae in 14 male-female crosses were reared with high (H) or low (L) food rations, and measurements were recorded for five skeletal arm rods and three non-arm body dimensions. The expression of adaptive plasticity (significantly longer arms in L versus H cultures on a given day) was apparent for most crosses in M. koehleri, the species with the smallest egg size. In the single cross for M. longipeda, larvae from L cultures had longer arms for their body length or stomach width than did larvae from H cultures. In these cases, plasticity was similar in timing, persistence, and magnitude to previously published results from echinoplutei. If internal skeletons are independently derived in the two classes, then plasticity in the expression of this homoplastic trait may itself be homoplastic.